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Tally Lectures Wed.
In 'Challenge Series

Weil Lecture Tonight
On French Citizenship

and was educated at Campbell Col-

ic fo, Duke and the law schools of
Duke ami Harvard.
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In the lectures entitled "Responsi-
bilities of Citizenship" Professor
Brogran will analyze the situations
in Great Britain, France and the
United States. A separate lecture cn
each of three successive nights will
be devoted to each country. The
French point of view will be dis-

cussed today; the British, W'ednes-da- y;

and the American on Thursday.
An unusual combination of author-journali- st

- academician, Professor
Erogan has travelled widely in the
United States and Europe, and has
written many books about the three
countries involved in his lectures
here.

A native of Scotland, he attended
Giasgow University, Oxford's Balliol
College and Harvard University. He
lectured at the London School of
Economics, Oxford's Corpus Christi
College and University College, Lon-

don.

At Cambridge he is professor of
political science and a fellow of
Feterhouse College. Professor Bro-

gan is also a fellow of the British
Academy, a chevalier of the French
Legion of Honor and a commander
of the Netherlands Order of Orange-Nassa- u.

The lectures originated at UNC in
1914-1- 5 and later were endowed by
the families of Sol and Henry Weil
of Goldsboro. The first lectures
were delivered by the late President
Howard Taft.

Secretaries
In New Post
Announced

A secretarial branch of the stu-

dent government has been establish-
ed to expand coed participation and
ts enable more efficient work in

various phases of student govern-

ment work.

In interviews held last week, 10

iiirls were selected to various posts
.vithin the student government
ramework.

i lie international .student corres
pondent, I'appy Churchill, will cor-nspo- nd

with students from other
countries who have held special
scholarships at I'NC. ami with UNC
students wlio are studying abroad.

Marsha Homeyer will do secre
tarial work lor the Audit Board and
other financial phases of student
government. Nell Wiggins and Vick-i- ?

Gruelach are of the
str.dent government scrapbook.
Working on NSA projects and corres-
pondence is Lou Ann Howell.

The standing committee to do sec-

retarial work on special projects in-

cludes: Pappy Churchill, Marsha
Homeyer. Molly Short, Ann Mills,
Joan DuBo.se. Nell Wiggins, Becky
Klopper and Lou Ann Howell.

The first meeting of the Secretar-
iat will be held Wednesday at 4:30
in the student government office.

Band Announces
Vote Results

The responsibilities of citizenship
in Great Britain, France and the
United States will be analyzed by a
eading British political scientist,

Prof. Denis W. Brogan, in the Weil
Lectures today, Wednesday and
Thursday.

Dr. Brogan, who teaches at Cam
bridge University, will open the
Weil Lectures at 8 p.m. today in
Hill Hall. The lectures are open to
the public.

Playmakers
Schedule 3
Short Plays

The Carolina Playmakers will pre
sent three new one-ac- t plays by
student authors Thursday and Friday
in the Playmakers Theatre at 7:30
p.m. The plays were chosen from
those written in the playwriting class
of Prof. Thomas Patterson of the
Department of Dramatic Art.

The bill of plays opens with "We
Might Become Examples," written
by Arthur McDonald, of Miiledge-vill- e,

Ga. The play is directed by
Gunsam Lee. The cast includes
Jeunese Hatter., Alan Pultz, Tim
Jones and Douglas McDermott.

The second play of the evening is
"An Age of Reason," by Robert
Merritt, of Yonkers, N. Y., directed
by Robert Ketler. Hunter Tillman,
Tony Millili, Bill Bailey, Robert In-sco- e,

Gail Rice, Betty Rhodes, Char-
les Nisbet and David Peterson are
in the cast.

The final play, by Douglas McDer-
mott, of San Marino, Calif., is "With
Apologies, Euripedes," directed by
James Armacost. The cast includes
Bob Merritt, Wayne Garber, Bill
File, Darwin Solomon, Carolyn
Myers and Jock Lauterer.

These productions are entirely stu-

dent produced. They are a regular
feature of the Playmakers season.

Admission to the plays is free.

UP Postpones Meet
The University Party meeting to-

night has been called off.

Instead there will be a meeting of

all UP candidates for offices Thurs-

day at 7:30 p.m. in Roland Parker
I and II.

According to John Minter, party

NEW MEMBERS OF FLEECE First row (I to r) art Don Furtado,
Wade Smith, Hugh Patterson, Lawrence Lohr, and AI Goldsmith.
Second row: Carwite LeRoy, Larkin Kirkman, Dr. Wilton MasOn,

Paul Woodard, Norman Smith,
Charlie Huntington.
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achievement. To still others, let it
be a challenge to prove the omiss
ions of this night a testimony to hu
man error in judgment."

Referring to the years of Univers-
ity history when "there have always
been those who have risen in times
of need and crisis, have loved this
place, and given themselves in de-

voted service to it," Taylor said,
"it is they and their ideal that made
it great."

He said the Fleece 56 years ago

when it was organized "became
guardian of this ideal that it might

have its fullest realization.
"In those men honored tonight

and in their desires to give fully to

University life are mirrored the
qualities on which this ideal de-

pends," he said.
"All that they possess cannot be

enumerated on paper. Judge them
for what they are as well as for

what they have done for our

Coed Interviews
Begin At 2 Today

Interviews for Women's Orien-
tation Counselors will begin today
for the girls from Whitehead who
have returned applications. These
interviews will begin at 2:00 In Ro-
land Parker III in Graham Mem-
orial. Coordinator Belinda Foy re-
quests that all girls be on time for
their interviews.

Men's Orientation
Applications Ready
Coordinator of Men's Orientation,

Tom Overman urges all interested
men to secure application blanks for
Orientation Counselors from the fol-

lowing places: Graham Memorial
Information Desk, Monogram Club,
Reserve Room in the Library, Le-

noir Hall, YMCA, and they also will
be distributed in dormitories and
fraternity houses. .

Counselor Manuals can be check-
ed out for study from the Reserve
Room in the Library and from the

J O. Tally Jr.. attorney anl form-

er m.inr of Fayctteville, will give
after !;nncr address here Wed-r-Mfj- y

the third speaker in the
' I'hallenes of l'.t.'T' series.

Tally wi'.l .vpenk on "Challenge to
Iuedoin' at 7:3) p.m. after a dm-- r

r t the Ilillel Foundation. Heser- -

ions (or the dinner may be made
iy at the Y Building.

The YW-YMC- is sponsoring the
t.'"n.s on challenges to the American
v. ay oi h e and to institutions of
oY:r.t riuy The talks are generally
h. Id in (' rr.ird Hall, but .since a
V 1 U it iie is nhcduled for tonight,
T.i!!y'.s ph will he made before
. ti.ilit r mup

T..!! i being brought here by a
Y committee headed by Hetty Kay
.f. l nson and Parker Hodges.
I'ie khis .speakers in the series

t'.-;'.e- r ('!. gte.ssrn.m Hi (inks Hays of
I n:!e l!o, k. Ark . and Dr. (I Me-- I

i I'.ryan. an associate prolevsor
ol te!i.:ii.n ;:t W.ike Foret College.

vhu fi.i served to terms
.!.- - f'.i( t:r nlc's major, is now
tic.iMinr of KUanis International.
It service to his state and city
h.i.. im hided presidency of the N. C.
I. ague ol Municipalities, of the
Pake I.av School Alumni Assn., of
He Harvard Club of North Carolina,
.ii.d of the Fayctteville Chamber of
Commerce.

He is a past ice president of the
C. liar Association and past gov-trr- or

of the Kiwani Clubs of North
C..rol;na.

A member of the law firm of
Tally. Tally and Taylor in Fayette-ul'e- .

he taught law for one year
ai Wake Fore.st College after World
War II service aj a 'Navy officer.

Tally was born in Fayctteville,

Bi-Partis-
an Board

Begins Interviews
Interview with student interest-In- ;

In running for the Men'i Honor
Council and Student Council will
be held today. Wednesday and
Thursday from 2 to 5 p.m. in the
Men' Council room In Graham
Memorial.

Ml candidates have been request-
ed to Klgn appointment vhcefs on
th door of the council room for
Interviews by the Se-

lection Board.

Yalo On Probation
NKW HAVEN. Conn- .- The en-ti-

Yale undergraduate body was

pit on general probation Monday

because of two outburst in which
41 students were arrested.

The probation general and indef-int- e

arried a threat of immed-

iate expulsion for any of the 4.000

undergraduates who publicly misbe-h:.v- c

in the future.
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Bill Kellam is the newly elected Kirkman and Wade Smith. Dr. Wil-preside- nt

of the UNC Marching and ton Mason of the Music Department

who are juniors, and LeRoy, who is
a medical student.

Eleven of the thirteen are from
North Carolina. Woodard is from.
Bayboro; Scurlock, from Greens-

boro; Norman Smith, from Frank-

lin; Goldsmith, from Lincolnton; Le-

Roy, from Elizabeth City; Furtado,
fiom Garner; Lohr, from Raleigh;
Patterson, from Edenton; Dr. Ma-

son, from Chapel Hill; Kirkman,
from High Point, and Wade Smith,
from Albemarle.

Lotz is from Northport, N. Y., and
Huntington is from Spartanburg,
S. C.

During the ceremony, the legend
of Jason and the quest for the Golden
Fleece was read by Foster Fitz-Sim-on- s.

associate professor of dramatic
art.

At the conclusion of the tapping,
active Argonauts appeared on the
stage with the new members. The
actives included Kenneth Lawing

enegar, Edwin Osborne Ayscue Jr.,
Joel Lawrence Fleishman, William

Ray Long, Eddie Covington Bass,

George Robinson Ragsdale, John Ait- -

ken Sneden Jr., Edward Ulysses

Concert Band.

Also at the annual elections Bob
Cannon was chascn vice prasident,
and Marvin Fargle, secretary.

Chi Omegas Work
In Robbins Store
Another UNC sorority will work in

Uobbins Department Store Wednes-Ja- y

to raise money ior Panhcllenic
Council charities.

This time, the Chi Omegas will be
.salesgirls from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in

the .store.

Thus far this year, these other
five sororities have worked at Rob-tin- s:

Delta Delta Delta, Alpha Del-

ta Pi, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Kappa

Delta and Pi Beta Phi.

chairman, there will be a discussion j Information Desk in GM. There will
of campaign procedures at this time. be a quiz covering this material in

Legislators will be excused be- - j the Manual given on April 2. The
cause of the Student Legislature deadline for the return of applica-meetin- g.

! tions is Wednesday, March 25.
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Hallford Jr., Wayne Staton Bishop,
John Charles Brooks and Herman
Godwin.

Occupying special seats in the au-

ditorium were alumni of the order.
A banquet for active members,

alumni and initiates were held after
the tapping at the Carolina Inn.
Main speaker for the occasion was
Lenoir Chambers, "editor of the
Norfolk Virginian-Pilot- .. Chambers
was tapped into the order in 1913.

The significance of Fleece mem
bership was indicated in a speech
during the ceremony by Raymond
Taylor (Jason for the order). Tay-

lor said, "The qualities sought in

Argonauts of old are as real and as

necessary today as in days past.

"In a world pleading for leader-slii- p,

is it not proper that we here

in all humility attempt to honor

those qualities of leadership and

the men among us who emulate

them?
"To those chosen, let it be a trib-

ute to work well done. To others,

let it be an encouragement to higher

has not had experience with UNC

finances, he has the interest to be
capable in that position. Minter said
he believed Bingham would do a
good job in that office as has Charlie
Gray, who likewise had had no ex-

perience before elected to that
position.

In addition to listing specific quali
fication of UP candidates, Minter

talked in general about what the
candidates and the. party "stand
for."

The UP "does not believe in a cru
sade a day to keep reality away, he

' 'said.
Minter also dismissed what he

termed Student . Party arguments
that "our slate for the big four is
not 'progressive' enough in thought
and action, that they will evade the
privilege of governing the campus
in perfecting and extending our self
government, that they represent the
party that is not capable of ex-

ercising the type leadership cogniz-

ant of the responsibility involved.

Minter named the qualifications
of three UP candidates and com-

mented that his party did not claim
that any one UP candidate had "the
most distinguished record of any
legislator" as had the Student Party.

John Minter Praises,
Discusses Candidates

Twelve Carolina students and one
faculty member were tapped into
the Order of the Golden Fleece, high-

est men's honorary, Monday night.

The new members' of the order
are: Danny Lotz, Paul Woodard,
David Scurlock, Charlie Huntington,
Norman B. Smith, Al Goldsmith,
Edward LeRoy, Don Furtado, Law-

rence Lohr, Hugh Patterson, Larkin

was also tapped.

The annual ceremony was held in
Memorial Hall before an audience
of nearly 2.000. The identity of
new Fleece members was not re-

vealed until the ceremony Monday
night when two current members of

the honorary walked through the
audience and tapped the students
and faculty member.

After the tapping, the names of

officers of the honorary were also
announced. Serving as Jason (or
president) during the past year has
been Raymond Mason Taylor of
Washington, N. C. The other officers
are as follows: Paul Gene Strassler,
Hyparchos ( vice president); Har-
vey Peck, Grammateus (secretary),
and John Whltaker, Chrystopher
(treasurer).

All of the students tapped into
the Golden Fleece are seniors here
except Patterson and the two Smiths,
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University Party Chairman John
Minter discussed qualifications of

UP candidates for vice president,
secretary and treasurer of the stu-

dent body in a statement released
Monday.

The UP's vice presidential candi
date, David Grigg, has had the ex

perience in Legislature which would

enable him to toe a good speaker of

that body, Minter said. The main
duty of the vice president is to serve
as speaker of the Legislature.

In Legislature, Grigg has served
as sergeant of arms and has been

a member of the Budget and Finance
committees. His experience member-
ship of such cornrnittees as the Sym
posium General Committee, Commit-

tee on State Affairs and the Attorney
General's staff.

Academically, Grigg is a member
of Phi Eta Sigma fraternity for

freshmen with a B plus average. He

is attendine UNC on a Morehead
scholarship.

The UP's candidate for secretary,
Sue Wood, has also had experience
in Student Legislature. Minter listed
her main work in Legislature as
serving as assistant clerk.

Minter said that althought Bob

Bingham, candidate for treasurer,
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CENTS Here's one beauty contest that students may judge. Penny votes of students in Y Building
today through Saturday will determine which coed will reign as queen over the annual Blue-Whi- te

football game between two teams from the UNC varsity squad. The, Blue-Whi- te game Saturday after-
noon will climax spring practice for the Tar Heels. Candidates for Bute-Whit- e Queen are: first row,
left to right, Linda Watkins sponsored by Chi Omega; Jenny Elder, sponsored by Smith Dormitory;
Carol Carruthers, sponsored by Pi Beta Phi; and Patricia Chandler, sponsored by Carr Dormitory; and
second row, left to right, Sandra Carlton, sponsored by the Nurses Dorm; Kathy Davis, sponsored by
Alderman; Jo Ann Hardin, sponsored by Alpha Gamma Delta; Lynn Walker, sponsored by Mclver;
and Judy Guerico, sponsored by Alpha Delta Pi. Not pictured are Judith Bunn, sponsored by Kappa
Kappa Gamma; Jane Newsome, sponsored by Delta Delta Delta; and Doodie Waldman, sponsored by

Kappa Delta. (Photo by Peter Ness)University Party 'Big
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